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Tfee Prophetical Office “ When the month of October mioe" And he Jim hever met 
comes around in all Catholic with anyone who tt<* 8*1” 
Churchea crowds surround the al- to him m a gentleman Should. It 
tar of the Blessed Virgin, shining » 006 W»Y h« has ot teslifjing 
with bright lights and with the ^ his love for his Loti àû3 Sav- 
fragile grace of the last flowers,
surrounded with a cloud of in- That kind of work cAtt be dôhe 
cense. by man or boy. Some young

NEVER NEGLECTCANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince- Edward Island. The gift of prophecy has been 

eo-existent at least with the Jew
ish race. Thus, for example, we 
road that Abraham was a prophet 
(Pen XX, 7). that Moses prophe
sied (Detit. XVII) ; that afl daring

IT MXY TORN T*
PNEUMDtttA.Synopsis cl Canadian Norik- Time Table in Effect February 21st, 1918

Vest Land Begilatim Bronchitis comes from a neglected cold, 
and starts with a short, painful, dry 
cough, accompanied with rapid wheeling, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through the chest.

You have, no -doubt, wakened up in 
the morning and have had to cough 
Skierai times to raise the phlegm from 
the bronchial tubes, and have found it 
of a yellowish or gray, greenish color, 
and you’hi""' ive*Jrt«!,pght away.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. Xlmigbfcy God in'ina Mercy sent 
specially gifted fcmbassadora to 
“ the Chosen peepte” in ordhr 
that these messëBg'SWç rawed up 
tjo speak for God tefuMet might 
by théir inspired peeeliing. by

Trains Inward Read üp
P. M. A M.
5.30 1Q.3Ô
4.18 8.65
3.35 " 7.55

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P. M. A. M.
2.00 6.06
3.33 7.00
4.30 7.30

Tb) «ole bead ofafimily.or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at Its com 
mencement of tbs prêtent war, and 
who bas since continued to be a British 
t abject or s sat jeet of sn allied or neu
tral ocuotty, may bomièstosd a quarter 
section of available Domiaion Land in

Dep. Charlottetown Arc.
Huuter River

Arr. Emerald Jet. Dep.
Arr. . Borden Dep.

-Tty*--—V Idt curedIn person '^Zs~ immcdiately may^Turo Tttfo 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble. 

> Cure the cold with Dr. Wood’s -Norway 
Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron
chitis and pneumonia taking hold on 
yeur system.

Applicant must appear 
Dominion Linds Agency or Hub-Agency 
for Dietrict. Entry by proxy may be

Duties—

me Messina tti coma, keep alive 
tihe faith of both nation and rul
ers arid lead them on to a glorious 
fu'fillrnent of their vocation as 
qhildren of God

The prophets who came after 
tihe time of Moeee are usually 
divided into two schools—viz., 
tihe Okie* Prophets, among whom 
*rere such men *s Samuel, Gad, 
Nathvn and other# whose work 
Was chiefly reformatory and 
kheee ministry consisted 
for the most; part in oral

Nothin, can be more touch
ing than all those faces, all those t 
looks raised towards heaven, ask- c 
ing different graces, but all eq- t 
ually necessary to them, for the 1 
Rosary is a universal devotion. It ( 
is a devotion with the ignorant, 
who do not know many beautiful 
prayers, who can only read by 
print, and who do not always un- j 
derstand the sense of what they 
read. It is the same^for learned 
people, whose heads ara full of 
formulas ; whose minds can no 
longer meditate on mysteries too 
great for human reason, and who, 
before the light-glowing altar, 
wish to find an answer to the i 
eternal * why.’

"It is a devotion with child- 
I ren who are little beings without 
j self-consciousness, and whose con
stant prayers to the Blessed Vir- 

I gin protest, youth and young man- 
1 hood or womanhood, and enable 
I them to walk, when they must 
in perilous paths, without losing 

I their robe of innocence. ;
“The Rosary is a hymn of 

[thanks from joyful hearts who 
I have not yët suffered and which 
I ask the Mother always loving to 
Ipreserve-their joy. It is the pray-, 
.[of resignation of souls who go 
i j weeping on the Roadways of life, 
. I who have laid, those they love iu 
.me8 gif aka-frith an adieu forever,
. I and who reflect with less bitter-

- Saw-
Burden 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

made on certain condition- 
ira monlbs reside rce upon snd cultiva
tion of land in eaeb of tone years.

In certain diatric s a bomeateadn 
may secure sn adj lining quarter-section 
as pre-amption. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties—Raeide eix months in each of 
three years after earning homeetesd 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. 
May obtain pri-tmption paient as soon 
aa homestead patent on certain eon 
dltiona.

A settler after obtaining bemestea 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-erop- 
iou, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain dietricte. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Muet reside six months in eaeb 
of three years, cnltlvaie 60 acres and 
erect a home north $300 00.

Ho’dera of entries may count time of 
employ ment as farm labourera in Can
ada during 11917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Linde ere adver
tised er posted for entry, retained eol- 
deris who have served oveteeae and 
bave been bononrebly discharged, Re
ceive one dey priority in applying for 
entry at lrcal Agent's Office (bat not 
Sab-Agencî). Diicharge papers muei 
be presented to Ageot.

W. W CORY,-
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N. B.— Uoeotborizjd publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid tor.

Summerside 
^ Po# Hill 

O’Leary 
Al her ton 
Tignish

for bronchitis I know of. Now I take 
iwre l always have a bottle gf it on hand.” 
: Do not accept a substitute for “Dr. 
Wood's.”; It ra put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and .50c • manufactured only 
Sy The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Tat. x « .

With fledCharlotte A) wn 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

iyounger Prophets whose mission 
jwas principally preparatory for 
■the coming of the MesSias. The 

I: connecting link between these 
[two schools was the prophet Jon- 
| ts who lived about eight hundred 
I years before Christ.
I These letter Prophets in. turn 
I ire separated into two groups ac- 
I iovding to the extent and the 
I importance »f their works, viz., 
I the Major and the Minor Prophets.

One strange fact stands out in j 
the experience of all priests. The 
grace of a holy and happy death 
seems reserved for those who 
hâve jerved God faithfully dur
ing fife. A sodden death seems 
to be the rétributive punishment 
meted out to those who have 
lived in a chronic state of emqity 
with God. This is particularly 
true of open or public sinners

First Te Deurn
Sines War

Arr. Elmira

The liberation of Jerusalem 
was celebrated magnificently in 
Paris by a solemn " Te Deurn ’’ in 
Notre Dame Cathedral. The presi
dent, the foreign office, the sen
ate the chamber, the French 
Academy and the armies of France 
and her Allies were all represent
ed, and the congregation was so 
vast that it filled not only tirb 
Cathedral but the whole of the 
Ile du Cite. Cardinal Amette, 

I who presided, gave a fine address.

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

j There are four of the former and 
{twelve of the latter. But let us 
{note well that this title of Minor]
I Prophet is not one of disparage- 
[ meat bat rather an arbitrary ac- 
I adeanic term, for ap St. Jerome 

lj says in writing of these Minor 
I Prophets " They teM us such grand 
land wenierfjil things that one 
|do3s no1, know wHfMi^lto sSmtre

: I moré, the shortness of their speech 
; lor the greatness of their thought.” 
|| The four Major Prophets, all 
I belong to the Kingdom ot Jud*. 
j tsaias and Jeremias lived and per-

II formed their wondrous works dur- 
I ling the time previous to the 
j Babylonian Captivity — from

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Vernon River

Arr. Murray Harbor Dep.

ALL THE ABOVE TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
.

~ C. A. HAYES, A MEL ANSON, . 8 Wi 1
eneral Manager-(PSÎàtèrtTîlnés) Passenger Traffic"Manager, ' District P

Moncton, N. B. * Moncton, N, B. - "Chariot!
Mrs. KewW—Did your, daugh

ter learn much at the cooking 
school ?

Hostess

grace during tli* ye*» allotted 
ness before the consoler of the to them, and their terror etHoken 
afflicted, on their hearths without e 
fire and their heads forever in j 
mourning. *

It is the recourse of the wretch
ed^ the poor boy in body or in^s 
mind ; Unhappy or guilty ; it to" 1 
the invocation which to in the t 

j very bottom of their soul ; It is t 
the supplication of those who ttive < 
them, who lead them back to the i 

peace of a good donscienee, to re- I 
pose under the eye of the Good 
Shepherd. i

“ And for those who are near 
[the end of their career, whose 
hair to silvered by age, whoee 

I step to «lower and trembles, the 
Hail Mad)» in their thiri fingers 
are the hope of a future life ater- 

Inal and happy thanks to the pity 
I of Mary.
I " In the troublesome times we 
are pawing through, instead of 

I burying our troubles In so.many
I distractions, which are not al-

II ways without danger, 1t is in the,
[Rosary we should seek help 
[Against the dangers which sur
round us ; against the want that

I threatens ns; against the misery 
* I that is at our doors ; against the 
M war, the effects of which we feel 

I more and- more ; >be, war, which 
would cease if there were launch- 

; led against it. the universal crus
ade of the perpetual Rosary."

We have on hand 9 
quantity of ■Well, she learned how 

to make a lot of dishes we can’t 
afford to eat.SI John erM<l »»eoiBg MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DIPTHERIA.

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and hbpe to receive their suppgti 
in the future. T ■

n , ; i

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses wd 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefitlSS 
the reduction in Profit.

We offer many Snaps both in Mén^s-gi^ 
Ladies* Goods, aÈâ ffètwithi 
advance in all classes of Dry

“ That new recruit must have 
been a bookkeeper,”

“ Why so ?”
“ I just noticed him trying to 

put hia bayonet behind his ear.In Barrels and
Casks BEWARE OF WORMS.

FB02TE
first year* after the ruin of Jeru- 
[sale n, i, e„ between 599 B. C, 
|and 572 B. C. Daniel carried out 
God’s sacred mission during the 
whole period of the captivity.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

be rid of
CJiYONS & Co,

Syrup and they’ll 
these parasites. Price 25c.

April 26, 1916—tf

" What makes you think that 
Mrs. Pilkins is quarrelsome ?”

"Well, I heard Pilkins say 
that he was going to Petrograd 
to get rested up.”

Tossibly from an oyer 
sigh* or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yours e 
against toss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 

June 30, 1915

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
rites;—“My mother had a badly 
rained arm. Nothing we used
à her any good. Then father gotand the

Hagyard’i Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents."

ly time toooda, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
.You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

He's a Friend
MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

Of Mine.

Had Heart Trouble
/T For S Years.
WOULD GO INTO FITS.

Priest at
Mail Contract

When the
Through *rm- canoe or largo
sierity of tire people are troubled, more 
(css with w>me fonn ot kf*dj trouble.
Little attention to paid to the slight 

■ctitm— until the heart starts to beat 
regularly, and they suddenly feet faint 
ad dixiy, and feet •« if they were smother-

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be iseefted at I 
Ottawa until Noon, oa Friday, the l6tU I 
March, 1918, tot the conveyance ell 
Hie Mejeety’s Metis, on a proposed Uoe» I 
tract for'foor years, six times pef week.

Over Rural Msil Boute Ho. 3, frees I 
New Wiltshire, P. 8. Island, j 

rotn the Poet master General’* pleeanrr.
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed | 
Contract msy be seen and Hsnk forme 
of Tei^er mey be obtained at the Feel 
offices of New Wiltebir*', Kelly’" Cense 
and "»t the cffice of the Poet Office la 
specter.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector, 

poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’ro.n, 81st Jan., 1918.

£eb. », 1918-3Î.
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